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Ordinance No. t,sut
Post Gndmtc Diploma ir Entrtproneorship D*elopmcnt

1. The duration of the course of Post Graduate Dr'plorna in
EntreprrnerrshipDeveloryrt shall be of one acadeinic yeot It shall be nrn by

UniversityTeaching Deparenent or School of Studies of the uuiversity.
2. Cadidate who has obtained a Bachelor's / Ma$er's Degrce in any discipline from

the university m any othtr e,mminations rEcognizd equivalent by the university with

40% m*s ( SC IST & OBC candiddE shll be entitled for the relaxation as per

gowraned norms)" slrall be eligible for the admission to this diph'ma progfamme,

3. Th course snrchEe along with ff€ sch€ oftbe exmiffiion shall be prescribed by

the Bosrd of Strdiee in lv{anagemelrt uudcr the Fapulty of Managernent Sttdie'

4. Passitrg narts for oach paper full be 38% rd fiye tt aggregate to pass th
examindion.

5. A Candidet€s slm[ be awaded divisiom ss follows :-

60 7o or more marts
4t% or mors hft less th*'r 607o marts.
4O26 or more but less rhnn 4t7o malks

6. An exminee who fails in my of thory pryer(s) or in proj€ct rtp6t my appcd in

tha p4er (s) in forthco!tritrg two annual examinations on palrrnt of fee

by the university as m ex- srdeat witbu being rosritEd to atmd ttre fixlher chsses

of regular srily.

Provided tM a cadfolale who has srbmitted the pnoject nport and declared pass sall

not be required to zubmit prcject rcport agein while appearing as an ex-str.dent . Tlre

mdts obtaimd fu first exefudim shsn [s caried fctilvmd.

7. There $all be no provision to shrdy this Diphma course as a privde candidae'

8. There shall be the revaluation only in theory papers

9. Other provisions regading admission, att€xrdaoc€ examination etc. shall be as per the

university Ordinances.
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